ADRIAN COLLEGE

HOME COMING

October 3-5, 2014

Building A Bulldog


ADRIAN.EDU/ALUMNI
Dear Alumni and Friends,

On behalf of the Adrian College community, I look forward to greeting you at Homecoming 2014!

We are proud to call you a part of the Adrian College family and thank you for sharing in “Building A Bulldog” – the active enterprise of teaching, mentoring and molding our students into confident, thoughtful and well-educated alumni who influence and support their communities, large and small.

Join us on campus for renewed friendships, tried and true traditions, entertainment, celebration, and creative participation. See all that is new while remembering your days as a student. Revive your Bulldog spirit by cheering on our student athletes and take pride in the beautiful campus and accomplishments of honored alumni. There is something for everyone to enjoy.

Bring your family, call a long lost friend, former teammate or Greek brother or sister and meet at your alma mater for a great weekend!

Best regards,

Jeffrey R. Docking, Ph.D.

P.S.

I encourage you to visit the beautifully renovated Downs Hall theatre, the amazing “all new” Peelle Addition and the “renewed” Peelle and Jones Halls. And, be sure to stop by the Merillat Sport & Fitness Center to see the renderings for the fitness/weight room addition, now under construction.

OFFICE OF ALUMNI RELATIONS

alumniconnect@adrian.edu
1-800-264-9063
ADRIAN.EDU/ALUMNI

Alumni Connection Online Community
ALUMNI.ADRIAN.EDU

Questions? Contact the Office of Alumni Relations

A copy of this brochure and any changes/additions to this schedule will be on the Adrian College website www.adrian.edu/alumni.

*Invitations for special events will be mailed separately.
Bring this brochure with you and check in at Registration & Information in the MERILLAT SPORT & FITNESS CENTER (MSFC) LOBBY Fri. 2 – 8 pm, Sat. 9:30 am – 4:30 pm or CAINE STUDENT CENTER (CSC) Sat. 10 am – 2 pm.

Take your own Tour

Pick up your campus map at Registration and take a walk. Rediscover the buildings where you learned, studied and spent much of your undergraduate career. Academic buildings are open Fri. 8 am – 6 pm, Sat. 10 am – 3 pm unless posted otherwise.

NOTE: Open Houses Sat. 10:30 am – noon! Special hours Sat. for Downs Hall hosted by the Theatre Dept. Noon – 3 pm; Jones/Peelle Halls open until 4 pm.

**SCHEDULE OF EVENTS**

**Friday October 3**

8:30 am – 4:30 pm
**Arrington Bookstore**
Caine Student Center
Be sure to stop by and purchase your AC Bulldog black & gold and your limited edition “Love AC Bead!”
(See Stop By! for additional bookstore hours.)

2 – 8 pm
**Registration & Information**
Merillat Sport & Fitness Center, Lobby
Sign in; pick up your campus map and other goodies! Football game tickets may be purchased here before 3 pm, Sat. Designated C.A.P. location (see FEATURED ACTIVITIES).

5:15 pm
**Athletic Walk of Fame**
Caine Student Center to Adrian Tobias Center, Walkway
All alumni are invited to join AC student athletes, the marching band, faculty, staff, alumni, and friends to congratulate the 2014 Athletic Hall of Fame inductees! (See separate listing of inductees.)

5:30 – 8 pm
**2014 Athletic Hall of Fame**
Ritchie Marketplace, Adrian Tobias Center
*Invited guests will enjoy a reception, dinner and the induction of the 2014 Hall of Fame class.

Read through carefully - you don’t want to miss a thing!
7 am – 1 pm
**.ARRINGTON ICE ARENA ACTIVITIES.**
Arrington Ice Arena

7 – 10:30 am  
**ADRIAN YOUTH HOCKEY**  
Guests are welcome to stop by and observe local youth in action.

11 am – 1 pm  
**HOMECOMING OPEN SKATE**  
Open to all. FREE admission; skate rental $1 or bring your own.

9:30 am – 4:30 pm  
**REGISTRATION & INFORMATION**  
Merillat Sport & Fitness Center, Lobby  
Sign in; pick up your campus map and other goodies! Football game tickets may be purchased here before 3 pm. Designated C.A.P. location (see FEATURED ACTIVITIES). Also at Caine Student Center, Sat. 10 am – 2 pm.

10 am – 3 pm  
**GOLDEN ALUMNI GATHERING**  
**CLASSES OF 1964 & EARLIER**  
Valade Hall (formerly North Hall), Stephenson Alumni Lounge  
The 50th reunion Class of 1964 joins the Golden Alumni Club this year. All earlier classes are invited to “stop by” during the day to relax, reminisce, renew friendships and make new ones. Yearbooks and other historical memorabilia will be available. Courtesy golf cart transportation is available from the Valade parking lot at designated times.

10 am – 5 pm  
**ARRINGTON BOOKSTORE**  
Caine Student Center  
Be sure to stop by and purchase your AC Bulldog black & gold. Get your limited edition custom glass “Love AC Bead” too! Josten’s will take all ring orders, including Hall of Fame during open hours. (See Stop By! for additional bookstore hours.)

7 pm  
**PLANETARIUM SHOW**  
“**DINOSAUR PROPHECY**”  
Peelle Hall, Robinson Planetarium & Observatory (entrance NE side off Williams St.)  
The Dinosaur Prophecy will take you back to a time when the world was a very different place and dinosaurs roamed the Earth. Digitally recreated dinosaurs such as the Coelophysis, Allosaurus, the feathered Sinornithosaurus, T. rex and Triceratops will come to life on the planetarium dome. You will learn how scientists use dinosaur bones and tracks to determine how they lived and died. This adventure is sure to be a favorite for the entire family. Theatre style seating. FREE admission.

7 pm  
**WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL**  
vs. **HOPE COLLEGE**  
Merillat Sport & Fitness Center, Performance Gymnasium  
Cheer on the Lady Bulldogs! General Admission $5; Seniors over 60 & children under 10, $3.

7 - 9 pm  
**WOW CAFÉ & WINGERY**  
**ARRINGTON ICE ARENA**  
End your day connecting with alumni and friends at this great little restaurant/bar on campus overlooking Weston Rink. Stop by and get acquainted! Open 11 am – 9 pm.

8 pm  
**WOMEN’S SOCCER**  
vs. **ILLINOIS TECH**  
Docking Stadium  
Join us for a soccer match in the stadium. General Admission $5; Seniors over 60 & children under 10, $3.
10 am – 10 pm **HOMECOMING TAILGATE ACTIVITIES**
Merillat Sport & Fitness Center Area
Enjoy Bulldog camaraderie and activities throughout the day and into the evening! Sodexo food service and special vendors will be on site and operating from noon – 9 pm.

10 am – 5 pm **BULLDOG HOSPITALITY BIG TENT**
Gather with former classmates, visit with friends, and just take a break during your day. Look for the decade banners!

11 am – 4:30 pm **KIDS KORNER**
Children of all ages will enjoy a giant inflatable, face painting, balloon fun, and featuring Hoddinott Farms Petting Zoo. Kids can help **BUILD A BULLDOG** here!

11 am – 5 pm **SOUND STAGE**
Mid-Michigan Entertainment DJ will offer a variety of music, games and announcements throughout the day.

2 – 4 pm **CAMEL RIDES – NEW!**
Arrington Ice Arena Lawn
Not your ordinary ride! FREE. Brought to you by Whispering Pines Mobile Zoo LLC.

10:30 am – noon **OPEN HOUSES - JOIN US!**
See the last panel of the brochure to discover the hosted open houses.

11:30 am – 1 pm **10TH REUNION GATHERING**
Caine Student Center Terrace
The Class of 2004 and friends will reconnect here. *Details to follow.

**25TH & 50TH REUNION LUNCHEON**
Ritchie Marketplace, Tobias Room (Commencement Plaza, weather permitting)
Alumni and guests of the 1989 and 1964 classes will renew friendships. Doors open at 11:15 a.m. *A formal invite will be mailed to class members for RSVPs.

Noon **MEN’S SOCCER vs. OLIVET COLLEGE**
Docking Stadium
Cheer on the Bulldogs! General Admission $5; Seniors over 60 & children under 10, $3

Noon – 3 pm **DOWNS HALL OPEN HOUSE**
See the beautiful theatre and extensive renovation of the College’s oldest building on campus dating back to 1860. Theatre faculty will welcome you there!

1 pm **HOMECOMING PARADE**
Starts at 400 block of W. Maumee then to S. Madison to Michigan St.
Enjoy a fantastic parade! Bring the family to watch as the parade moves around campus arriving at Madison St. about 1:15 pm.

2 pm **ALUMNI AWARDS CEREMONY**
Dawson Auditorium, Lobby
All are welcome to congratulate the 2014 Alumni Award recipients. Hosted by the Alumni Association Board of Directors with reception following. (See separate listing of honorees.)

2:30 pm **MEN’S ACHA DI HOCKEY vs. KENT STATE**
Arrington Ice Arena
Enjoy a great hockey atmosphere and chill out for the afternoon! General Admission $5; Seniors over 60 & children under 10, $3.

5 pm **AC BULLDOG FOOTBALL vs. OLIVET COLLEGE**
Docking Stadium
Join us to cheer on the Bulldogs! General Admission $5; Seniors over 60 & children under 10, $3. General Admission tickets available at Registration & Information before 3 pm, Sat. Gates open at 4 pm!

**PRE-GAME**
Introductions of the 2014 Alumni Award recipients and Athletic Hall of Fame inductees. Let's applaud them!

Game ball special delivery by the Misty Blues Skydiving Team!

**HALF-TIME**
2014 Homecoming King, Queen and Court! – Congratulate this year’s royalty!

**AC MARCHING BAND**
Watch and listen as the 100-plus member band performs.

**ALUMNI GATHERING**
Stop by the Thomas Pavilion for donuts and cider during half-time. Hosted by the Alumni Association Board of Directors.

7 pm **WOMEN’S ACHA HOCKEY vs. HAMILTON HAWKS**
Arrington Ice Arena
Watch the Lady Bulldogs in an exhibition game with the AA hockey team from Ontario. This is the Bulldog’s third season with the Central Collegiate Women’s Hockey Association (CCWHA). FREE Admission.
8 – 11 am
**Synchronized Skating Practice**
Arrington Ice Arena
Stop by to observe the team as they train for their competitive routines.

9 am – **New Day This Year**
**Bulldog Run 5K & Kids ¼ Mile Fun Run**
Merillat Sport & Fitness Center
Participants register, pick up packets and check in 7:30 - 8:45 am in Merillat lobby (Start: 5K @ 9 am; Kids Race @ 9:50 am). Pre-registered runners receive Bulldog Run T-shirt; prizes. Through Mon., Sept. 17, $10 AC students; $20 non-students; $5 kids run. After Sept. 17 and day of race $25 for all; $10 kids run (T-shirts are not guaranteed after Sept. 17 or day of race registration). Entry form/waiver required; see www.adrianbulldogs.com or contact James Larson, jlarson@adrian.edu; form mailed to track/XC alumni.

11 am – noon
**Learn to Skate**
Arrington Ice Arena
Stop by to observe pre-scheduled classes that offer basic instruction.

Noon – 1 pm
**Public Skate**
Arrington Ice Arena
Arena open for all interested. FREE admission; skate rental $1 or bring your own skates.

2 pm
**Women’s ACHA Hockey vs Hamilton Hawks**
Arrington Ice Arena
Watch the Lady Bulldogs in an exhibition game with the AA hockey team from Ontario. FREE Admission. Also Sat. 7 pm.

11 am
**Homecoming Worship**
Herrick Chapel
All are welcome to join us for a refreshing Sunday morning after a busy Homecoming Saturday with the Rev. Micheal Selleck ’73 of Cumming, Ga. He has been a member of the United Methodist Church clergy since 1978 and currently serves as the Director of Connectional Ministries for the North Georgia Conference. His sermon is from James 1:19-25, “Home or Away: How You Practice is How You Play.” Featuring the AC Women’s Ensemble directed by Dr. Thomas Hodgman, professor of music, and hosted by AC Chaplain, the Rev. Dr. Christopher Momany ’84. After the service, get acquainted with special guest Rev. Selleck and AC students. Rev. Selleck is also the recipient of the 2014 Alumni Humanitarian Award. See Alumni Awards Ceremony, Sat. 2 pm.
ACADEMIC SERVICES
Jones Hall, McCloskey Center for Academic Services
Welcome all EXCEL current students, alumni and guests to get acquainted and see the new offices!

ACCOUNTANCY & BUSINESS
Jones Hall, Business Suite, main floor
Join faculty and friends at the new business suite!

ART
Shipman Library, Valade Gallery
Come meet new faculty member Zach Dunn and enjoy the student juried exhibit in the gallery.

BIOLOGY/CHEMISTRY/PHYSICS/ GEOLOGY
Peelle Addition, main entrance
Meet and greet science faculty and alumni in the grand foyer of the new science facility.

COMMUNICATION ARTS & SCIENCES
Rush Center
See the amazing WVAC radio station and television broadcast studio and reconnect with faculty and former classmate!

INSTITUTE FOR CREATIVITY
Shipman Library, adjacent to the lobby
Stop by to see the many renditions of a Bulldog by creative students, faculty and staff. YOU can help BUILD A BULLDOG here!

INSTITUTE FOR EDUCATION
Valade Hall, 2nd floor
Learn how the Institute supports students with an education grounded in innovation, research, and practice of professional excellence. Sharing the China camp photos!

MAJOR COLE/PRE-SEMINARY
Valade Hall, Chaplain’s Office
Former “Major Cole/Pre-Seminary” participants are invited to stop by to say “hi” to Pastor Chris, meet some old friends, and get to know some of our current students.

MATH
Peelle Addition, main entrance
Join faculty and friends for conversation in the new science addition grand foyer.

SOCIAL WORK
Valade Hall, 2nd floor
Meet and greet faculty and Social Work alumni and celebrate CSWE re-accreditation!

Various FACULTY not hosting open houses in their respective areas may also gather in the main entrance grand foyer of Peelle Addition. Stop by to reconnect, reminisce and see the amazing new facility! Retired faculty and staff will also be invited to visit here.

**SPECIAL Open House for DOWNS HALL, See Noon – 3 pm.
**Peelle/Jones Halls & Peelle Addition are open from 10 am – 4 pm. All alumni and guests are invited to see the exciting new and renewed buildings!

**Stop By**

CAINE STUDENT CENTER (CSC)
Stop by, put up your feet & relax at any time! ATM and Campus Safety located here. Open 24 hours.

ARRINGTON BOOKSTORE, CSC, 2nd floor:
Josten’s college ring orders, including Hall of Fame. Fri. 11 am - 4 pm, Sat. 10 am - 5 pm. Be sure to visit the AC Spirit Shop at the stadium too!
Fri. 8:30 am - 4:30 pm
Sat. 10 am - 5 pm., Sun. Closed

BULLDOG BEANERY
Proudly serving Starbucks coffee.
Homecoming Special Hours
Fri. 7 am - 3 pm, Sat. 9 am - 3 pm, Sun. Closed

THE GRILLE @ AC & Zebra by Sodexo
Weekend dining choices for the campus community!
Fri. 11 am - 11 pm, Sat. 11 am - 10 pm, Sun. 1 - 10 pm

110 MADISON AVE SALON
A Best of Lenawee salon & Locks of Love participant!
Fri. 11 am - 7 pm
Sat. 9 am - 2:30 pm

ACADEMIC BUILDINGS
Where faculty inspired you! All open unless otherwise posted.
Fri. 8 am - 6 pm, Sat. 10 am - 3 pm

ARRINGTON ICE ARENA
The coolest place on campus! ATM located here.
Fri., Sat., Sun. 7 am - midnight

MERILLAT SPORT & FITNESS CENTER (MSFC)
Visit the hub of athletic activity!
Fri. 7 am - 10 pm, Sat. 8 am - 10 pm, Sun. Noon - midnight

RITCHIE MARKETPLACE
Student dining at its best!
Fri. 7 – 9 am breakfast; 11 am – 1 pm lunch; 5 – 7 pm dinner
Sat. & Sun.11 am - 1:30 pm brunch; 5 – 7 pm dinner

SHIPMAN LIBRARY
See the beautiful library; art exhibits in Nicolay Heritage Room & Valade Gallery.
See Art Events for exhibit information.
Fri. 8 am - 5 pm, Sat. 10 am - 5 pm, Sun. Noon - 11 pm

WARD ADMISSIONS HOUSE
135 S. Madison St.
See where we welcome prospective students – our future alumni!
Sat. 9 am - noon

WOW CAFÉ & WINERY
Arrington Ice Arena, outside entrance
Great restaurant on campus in a cool & unique location!
Fri., Sat., Sun. 11 am – 9 pm

INSTITUTE FOR EDUCATION
Valade Hall, 2nd floor
Learn how the Institute supports students with an education grounded in innovation, research, and practice of professional excellence. Sharing the China camp photos!

MAJOR COLE/PRE-SEMINARY
Valade Hall, Chaplain’s Office
Former “Major Cole/Pre-Seminary” participants are invited to stop by to say “hi” to Pastor Chris, meet some old friends, and get to know some of our current students.

MATH
Peelle Addition, main entrance
Join faculty and friends for conversation in the new science addition grand foyer.

SOCIAL WORK
Valade Hall, 2nd floor
Meet and greet faculty and Social Work alumni and celebrate CSWE re-accreditation!

Various FACULTY not hosting open houses in their respective areas may also gather in the main entrance grand foyer of Peelle Addition. Stop by to reconnect, reminisce and see the amazing new facility! Retired faculty and staff will also be invited to visit here.

**SPECIAL Open House for DOWNS HALL, See Noon – 3 pm.
**Peelle/Jones Halls & Peelle Addition are open from 10 am – 4 pm. All alumni and guests are invited to see the exciting new and renewed buildings!
ATHLETIC EVENT TICKETS
Tickets may be purchased at each event for athletic contests: football, hockey, soccer and volleyball. General Admission $5; Seniors over 60 & children under 10, $3. For Football Reserved $12, Season Tickets or pre-purchased one-day parking pass $10, call Melissa Nakasuji at 517-265-5161 ext. 5044. General Admission football tickets are also available at Registration & Information in Merillat Lobby before 3 pm on Sat.

RSVP FORMS
Events where RSVPs are required are online at alumni.adrian.edu/events. These special groups will also receive a print invitation.*

BULLDOG RUN 5K/KIDS FUN RUN
The form to participate can be found at adrianbulldogs.com Sunday this year!

ATMs
ATMs are available on campus in Caine Student Center and Arrington Ice Arena.

LOCAL HOTELS
Staying in the area? We are sorry there is no on-campus lodging available. Reserve your room by Sept. 12 BY PHONE at the following Adrian hotels or check online for the best option for you in the area. Ann Arbor, Chelsea and Toledo are less than an hour drive; closer are small towns with lodging, Tecumseh 12 miles and Brooklyn 20 miles.

You must make your own reservations by CALLING DIRECT by Sept. 12 to these local hotels; mention ADRIAN HOMECOMING 2014 for access to reserved blocks and pricing below (limited rooms available):

Carlton Lodge 517-263-7000
$95* double/$85* single

Holiday Inn Express 517-265-5700
(newly renovated!)
$99.99*

Super 8 517-265-8888
$65*

*CAMPUS SAFETY
Caine Student Center, just inside south entrance. Local 265-5161 or ext. 4333 on campus; assistance available 24 hours.

PARKING
Parking is at a premium but we ask that you please honor the reserved and no parking areas. Safety officers and other designated persons will help direct you. Some local street parking may be available.

Merillat Lot is reserved for football season ticket holders. See Athletic Event Tickets to pre-purchase a one-day parking pass.

*Due to construction in process, parking here is reduced and there will only be one entrance and one exit for this lot.

Dawson Lot and behind Pellowe Hall will be available for parking for a $5 fee. Help support our student organizations.

Handicapped parking is available in several lots; for the stadium, handicapped guests may take the ramp into the main entrance of Merillat Sport & Fitness Center to the lobby elevator and enter the stadium concourse from the second floor.

BULLDOG EXPRESS SHUTTLE SERVICE
Saturday only near Merillat Lot to and from local parking. Look for the vans/ signs.

COURTESY GOLF CARTS
Carts will be roaming campus with some designated stops.

PETS
Except for service animals and College sponsored activities, no pets are allowed on the stadium grounds during Homecoming weekend.
GREEKS

ALPHA PHI
Sat. 11 am - 12:45 pm - Alumnae Open House Event. We invite alumnae, families and friends to join us for light refreshments before the parade. Alpha Phi Complex lower level chapter room, Lowry Hall.

ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA
Sat. Noon - Meet and Greet for Alumnae, Herrick Hall before and after the Homecoming parade and game.

CHI OMEGA
Sat. 11 am until parade - Chi Omega Open House for Alumnae, Herrick Hall lower level/lawn. Yard games and lunch will be provided. Alumnae are invited to ride/walk in the parade with actives.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA
Alpha Mu welcomes alumni back to campus!
Fri. 6 pm - Dinner and Meet the Coaches, Lenawee Country Club 19th Hole
Sat. 8 – 9:30 am - ATO Board of Trustees Meeting, Development Conference Rm., Stanton Admin. Bldg.
10 am – noon - Cornelius Open House with Chapter Members
Noon - ATO Alumni Luncheon, Ritchie Marketplace Annex, $20 pp
3 – 5 pm - Tailgate with Norm Ellison, Merillat Parking Lot. After the game, all ATOs gather at Fiesta Ranchera for fine Mexican food and drink. Details will be mailed to ATO alumni.

PI KAPPA ALPHA
3rd Annual Alumni Homecoming Reunion at the PIKE House!
Fri. 7 pm - Caine Student Center - Watch the Pikes compete in the 2014 Fall Greek Runout’s Dance Competition!

Reunions

CLASS
1964 (50th), 1989 (25th), 2004 (10th) and Golden Alumni (1964 and earlier)
*Watch your mail for ALL CLASS REUNION DETAILS!

ALL ALUMNI & FRIENDS are welcome at the Bulldog Hospitality Big Tent – look for the decade banners!

AFFINITY/DEPARTMENTAL
See last page of the schedule for Open Houses and times.

Sat. 11 am - All alumni are welcome to stop by the house, 106 S. Charles St., to meet the newly chartered Zeta Lambda Chapter! If you want to ride the fire truck in the parade, arrive at the House no later than 12:15 pm.
2 pm - Pike Fish Fry at the House
3 pm - Fire Truck Tailgate in the Merillat parking lot

Oct. 3-5 - 40th Annual Pi Kappa Alpha Alumni Reunion/Open House. Inviting all Pike Brothers, friends and families. Come meet the new Active Chapter members and see the new Pike House! Oct. 3-5 at Ron & Millie Pruett’s, 320 N. Scott St., Adrian; 517-403-8323 or email finewine@tc3net.com

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
Sat. pre-game - Find us in the Dawson lot then join us to cheer on Bulldog football!
Sat. post-game - SAE Alumni—Join us for a Cookout at the House, 1108 Michigan Ave.

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Fri. Noon - Golf Outing, Lenawee Country Club
6:30 pm - TKE Alumni Reception, ZZ’s Bar & Grill
Sat. 1 - 4 pm - Alumni Get Together at the House, 1215 Michigan Ave. Stop by and meet the actives.

THETA CHI
Pre-game - BBQ/Tailgate for Theta Chi Alumni, Family and Friends at the House, 315 S. Madison St.
Post-game - Gathering of Alumni and Friends at the House

*Watch your mail for ALL CLASS REUNION DETAILS!
Congratulations Awesome Alumni!

These individuals and team will be recognized publicly at the Walk of Fame, Fri. 5:15 pm, and Sat. during the football pre-game introductions.

**2014 Alumni Award Recipients**

**Mark V. Courtade ’76**
Jenison, MI
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARD

**Christopher J. Timms ’95**
Dexter, MI
YOUNG ALUMNI ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

**MichaL L. Selleck ’73**
Cumming, GA
HUMANITARIAN AWARD

**Patrick Quinlan**
Adrian, MI
HONORARY ALUMNI AWARD

**Mary CerMak Betzold’68**
Adrian, MI
ALUMNI SERVICE AWARD

**Mary ClareBorne**
Adrian, MI
AC STEWARDSHIP AWARD

**2014 Athletic Hall of Fame Inductees**

**Carrie Meyer ’98**
SOCCER
Palm Coast, FL

**Michelle Marshall Desottell ’03**
SOFTBALL
Macomb, MI

**Stephen Brooks ’03**
BASKETBALL
Columbia, SC

**Chuck McCallum ’61**
HONORARY
Benton Harbor, MI
NEW AWARD!

**Daniel Walter ’03**
BASKETBALL
Knoxville, TN

1997 FOOTBALL TEAM

These individuals will be recognized Sat. 2 pm at the Alumni Awards Ceremony in Dawson Auditorium lobby and during the football pre-game introductions.

**SEE YOU @ THE CENTER!**
There are many reasons to stop by Caine Student Center! Visit Arrington Bookstore, participate in the Adrian Impact Video (2013 CAP winner), help BUILD A BULLDOG, vote for your favorite Bruiser’s Buddies photo, grab coffee at the Bulldog Beanery or lunch at The Grille @ AC & ZeBi, sign up for Take a Bulldog to Work Day, meet Bruiser the mascot and more...! Registration site, Sat. 10 am – 2 pm

**BUILDING A BULLDOG**
Join alumni and the campus community to BUILD A BULLDOG in these locations on Saturday: Caine Student Center, 10 am – 3 pm, Shipman Library Lobby, 10 am – 3 pm and Kids Korner, Merillat Sport & Fitness Center area, 11 am – 4:30 pm (for the kids!)

**C.A.P. CREATIVE ALUMNI PROGRAM**
Submit your creative ideas in 150 words or less to enhance and improve the College community. Grand prize and Bulldog notoriety! 2014 C.A.P. locations: Registration at Merillat Sport & Fitness Center and Caine Student Center or submit online at adrian.edu/alumni/creative-alumni-program/ Deadline for 2014 submissions is Dec. 1.

**DOWNS HALL**
See the beautiful theatre and extensive renovation of the College’s oldest building on campus dating back to 1860. Theatre faculty will welcome you there Sat. from noon - 3 pm. Open Fri. from 8 am - 6 pm; Sat. 10 am - 3 pm.

**NEW PEELE ADDITION OPEN HOUSE**
Stop by this amazing new science facility! Faculty & Friends available from 10:30 am – noon. Building is open Saturday 10 am – 4 pm. Visit the renewed Jones and Peelle Halls too!

**BRUISER’S BUDDIES PHOTO CONTEST**
Do you think you have the most AC spirited dog? Enter the photo contest by emailing a .jpeg photo of your dog in AC black & gold attire/accessories. Submit by September 25 to alumnicontact@adrian.edu with your name and contact info. Need not be present to win; first, second and third prizes will be awarded. Winners will be announced at the football game halftime and on Facebook. Voting Fri. and Sat. at Caine Student Center.

**2014 Alumni Award Recipients**

**Mark V. Courtade ’76**
Jenison, MI
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARD

**Christopher J. Timms ’95**
Dexter, MI
YOUNG ALUMNI ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

**MichaL L. Selleck ’73**
Cumming, GA
HUMANITARIAN AWARD

**Patrick Quinlan**
Adrian, MI
HONORARY ALUMNI AWARD

**Mary CerMak Betzold’68**
Adrian, MI
ALUMNI SERVICE AWARD

**Mary ClareBorne**
Adrian, MI
AC STEWARDSHIP AWARD
ART E XH I B I T I O N S

By Design
Shipman Library, Nicolay Heritage Room
(within library, north side)
Selections from alumni who have graduated in the past 30 years and work as graphic designers—in celebration of tradition and the future: the College’s plans to institute a new graphic design major.

Fri. 8 am - 5 pm,
Sat. 10 am - 5 pm, Sun. Noon - 11 pm

Student Juried Exhibition
Shipman Library, Valade Gallery
(off foyer)
Juror: Steve Glazer, Head of Ceramics, Henry Ford Community College
The exhibit features work selected by a professional juror from art submitted by students taking Art & Design courses in 2013-14. Fri. 9 am - 4 pm, Sat. 10 am - 5 pm; (exhibit through Oct. 25)

ART ACTIVITIES

ART ALUMNI OPEN HOUSE
Shipman Library, Valade Gallery
Sat. 10:30 am - noon
Come meet new faculty member Zach Dunn and enjoy the student juried exhibit in the gallery.

FACE PAINTING
BY ART CLUB MEMBERS
Merillat Sport & Fitness Center area
Sat. 11 am – 4:30 pm
@ Kids Korner (Donations suggested to support the club.)

For a full schedule of events see brochure interior

FRIDAY

7 pm
Women’s Volleyball
vs. Hope College
Merillat Sport & Fitness Center,
Performance Gymnasium
General Admission $5; Seniors over 60 &
children under 10, $3.

5 pm - Gates open at 4 pm
Bulldog Football
vs. Olivet College
Docking Stadium
General Admission $5; Seniors over 60 &
children under 10, $3.

7 pm
Women’s ACHA Exhibition Hockey
vs. Hamilton Hawks
Arrington Ice Arena
FREE Admission

SATURDAY

Noon
Men’s Soccer
vs. Illinoi State
Docking Stadium
General Admission $5; Seniors over 60 &
children under 10, $3.

2:30 pm
Men’s ACHA DI Hockey
vs. Kent State
Arrington Ice Arena
General Admission $5; Seniors over 60 &